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entertainment_____________
2tProffo- Parot and sex in CYSF

He’s an obnoxious little man. His 
name is Proffo, a character in last 
week’s cabaret, Waitingfor Parol.

Proffo spends his life 
querading as a thinker, spewing 
out books and research papers in an 
attempt to justify his position as 
professor at 
university.

Except he doesn’t think. His 
lackey does that. She’s his research 
assistant. You know the

Testerone, sometimes referred to and singer, and she really outdid 
affectionately as Esti and Testi, herself in a song about CYSF. The 
played by Ingrid Birker and Alan verse that got the most laughter and 
Sinclair respectively), and it seems applause could be described 
that they used to be lovers. I say (loosely) as dealing with the sex lives 
seems, because one of the of our student leaders. “Now 
weaknesses of the play is that its Harbinger counsels on matters of 
opening is a bit disjointed and sex two thousand five hundred 
confusing and it takes a while for the won’t be nervous wrecks/But 
audience to figure out exactly what students don’t count in the budget 
Esti and Testi are up to. that’s next/For they’re celibate

What Esti is up to is trying to folks in the CYSF”.
York thpv>r„ k on®s:Lat squeeze some student aid money out The play goes on to deal with rr/L Î a ,m^bAerS of ,the of the government. Testi is trying to Central Square pastries the 
andiooonhem nmLhiSSOCiat-1,°h’ £utch Up hls relat,onshiP with Esti. alienation of urban life and thespxrttste
proudly0states3 22”''Y«SLyHI tt”?Par™SyS£2dto me'.low note with'Hsli TndZti

TfoT V<Depres7in^Philosophical C0LirSdUtniFS^SmmiSther ^ ^iToVm spkeVÆesU 11 standing 1 

Thought for my essav-° Wh! wl anL 0t’ T' ne™ shows’ financial barriers to education.
Should gZ $ 7'Lookl 2 ZidiuJ t La’s hopc ,h? Cabarc‘itsclf!
Hopeless Position of Man in the bag, with no grant money to FiINt surmount some financial barriery so 3 
1970‘s" «e.wiui nu gram money to till it. it is around next year to provide £CSSÎÏÏ SS&sSfc-J*-

position of women, and perhaps 
that explains the subsequent suicide 
of his overworked, underpaid 
lackey (Sarah McCallum).

Now here’s the catch. All this r , ,
-^'rsday altd Friday"?! The New German anema 1, w'rid War hàvTSeîd^ iZ‘2“ perhaps ,hc Basically ,he film d=laib "°» «" 

wa! hilarious oî occasion had P°ssib,y the most fascinating of all primarily from foreign cultures As tTthL ent?na,nin8- Due; innocent Hamburg picture-framer,
pretty decenUrctinè tesoeci'allv fmm contemporary film movements. one critic so aplly observed ‘^h6 fact that it may be categorized Jonathan Zimmerman (Bruno
Peler S who n?a%d KfoT Since 1966’ when Alexander “Germany is probably the onlv , nP ë'Ca rPTthriller’ Fanz), convinced that he only has a
had some TÎoughTprovoktg Kluge’s /^erday GM first country eveMo faSIn love with 2 SST1 ^ to live because of

c^icatnurelnandheaPerils ^f 'nelel- Pestiva^ a number of ulemed ^Wim*Wenders’ work in particular ve^familiï Ssïooo ‘"^ff^red

™dmgpu„s-b„,ssjrrijsrssvz s&sszrürssssîNo I iza N/WMi tvnpc ternational attention and acclaim country that has sn u/iiiinaiv confrontation with, and reworking man he has never met. Presumably,
W„N,Mw2 d'2 '„„™mPok, And well they should for they areled =u mS as 'he moneywil, be,eft tohis rwifetjd

~er^d=?=,?s ttüSX&fSL
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of two students (Estrogen and f,lms- They are filmmakers who the Fine Arts Cinema. P y ng at whenheTade played with gusto by
gen and constantly questlon those iife.styles Of all the new German films An Siller h bnll,ant 1951 De"n,s HoPper
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Proffo (Peter Rosa) and his lackey (Sarah McCallum) in last week's cabaret 
Waiting For Parot.

New German cinema changes face of film

Student production illuminates Twelfth Night ISHÉI
nnrp.f,; RTkUb?rmaJ?, ^ The only problem was her attempt — somethine almost ton difficult ^ morbid curiosity trap him in the
Once again Theatre Glendon to do an English accent. The latent incnmoraJinm ficult to floor. frightening yet exhilarating urban

opened its doors last week to the result was that only the odd word lines P akespearian In general, Twelfth Night was arena of violence and crime. He
Lhe„Play- such as “asking” which was said as ‘ very entertaining. Gregory didn’t becomes yet another alienated

Jweljth Night, marked the com- “osking” appeared British and Fhe costumes, by Caroline finalize the play until last October, drifter attempting to regain his
pany s tenth season in the realm of everything else sounded Canadian $,reg?ry' were authentic looking. Before that time he had been tossing identity in a global village that offers
thex heftncal. Debbie Leedham whn 7he dressing and sewing were done it around with three other pre- him no solace or escape.

While the performance side of the Peste «nln»* a• P y'd by the students as part of their modern plays. He finally decided on Some may find the movie’s
show was good, there were multiple make uo ^esIened hFr^T' productlon exPerience. What was Twelfth Night when he knew what fragmented narrative style a bit too 
design problems. They were caused Northiot? £ve her Cf perhaps 50 wel1 thou8ht out was the students he had to work with and confusing and simply too complex
pnmanly bÿ the open arena stage. dimension even though it Las type °f clothes each character would their abilities as a group. for easy comprehension. 1 would
walk LcroisWthetstea=edinnCeHhad!° basically the white face of a mime Chinns fr0? ‘hC 3ClF This careful choice for the per- <!ontend- however, that the narrative
secure their sea!s This mi.h^hA Leedham also composed the music Mallol o ’s In part,cular- formers shone through clearly in the d,sJ“nct'ons and ellipses actually
Ea goLdîdea hadifLiïenîhP ^r the show. It may not have made coslume w Sp“Zano) show. Each performer illuminated reinforce the enigmatic nature of the
audience , chance ,o acquaint his bes, in .A™ »«comkdem«ttin,h=oth=,. b&e,bme"^e(?,!;an,Ct,"el” ^

themselves with the performing nr0nriatelv P Y V 3P when he aPPeared in “yellow Furthermore, some of the and atmosphere of it, created
area. But the lights were so low that . y' stockings and cross gartered”. humour that sparked up in the primarily by the magnificent colour
one had more interest in guarding Various other characters had On several fade downs a blue li»ht Glendon company would never be cinematography, that is truly im- 
against a fall off the platform. The good make-up such as Sir Andrew remained on giving the effectif conceived of or done at a place such portant,
low light setting also hindered the (Edmund Thomas) with his nightfall which was decidertlv as Stratford which provides a much Does it really matter if we often
upcoming “mood” of the play irresistible beauty mark. unintended. A total blackout would stiff-necked production, do not know exactly what is going
preparing the audience for Sir Toby Belch, played by Ronn have been less confusing Glendon thus possessed the rare on or if certain events are left

tragedy rather than “comedy”. Sarosiak, looked too young for the There was a good nf chance to play out the Elizabethan unexplained? I still do not know
As a result oftlns and a number of part. However, this student holders (gobos)ln the Shts Tnon^ fu" a"d rowdiness of Twelfth Night who killed the chauffer in The Big

Nth,ZTilr0^m\Twelfth managed to give fine belches and his scene where Ma îo lio was Z a"d ^ wasted no energyfin doing Sleep. It will always remain a
Night did not begin to vibrate with facial expressions and blocking were prisoned bv the nr ?',The audience was lifted into ‘classic’ film noir just as An
life until Act I Scene V when Lady well timed. The only problem was Toby Bdch the nett2.J f S'h S.hake^Peafe’s hilarious world. That American Friend is surely to be key 
Olivia and Malvoho entered for th that the role called for drunkardness window was c^aîed o„ alone firmly-chronicles a measure of illustration of the resurgence of
the first time. From then on, the window was created on the stage success for the Glendon company. West German filmmaking,
play was rich in humour both

Osgoode IDock Trial: lawyers show off
iF-l-l mBEEmE EEHHEEiiSeb^tmn (Rob MacDonald) falling figure before him. comSÏÏ! ! S ^ A takeoff on Monty Python’s the rounded vowels and rega wave
off. The company attempted to “There remains but one question, oî pmuîà?^ngs d ^ ,W3S 3 cla$sic r°yal'y- Jerry Levitan. in ?number
cover up the error valiantly. No one grasshopper. Do you understand?” greït cïesLndo ôf enfiiûtiâsm înr "umber- and sP°ofed Profs. (“I in which he played Jerry Lewis 
ost character but the audience was “Yes, master,” the kneeling di- “law” and rSoundln^rh^ kn°W 3/,e3d P,r°f,eSSOr when 1 see sponsoring a telethon for disbarred

TahWn!,nL° fu1her flts_when Sir sc|Ple intoned breathlessly, dressed, the school at the end^f a Z/Z °nC’ and^,arn lookm8 at one right lawyers managed mannerisms and a 
Toby Belch tried to stuff the wig likehis master, in flowing robes. three hours show ^ N° ^ ,he i-not dead" suitably enough squeezed voice to
down Sebastian s jacket and “When you can snatch the While not all nnmh» He s got tenure. ) In this number make this reviewer, never a JerryT P=""i« from my hand, i, win''!? in qïï«!;?, =“<>'«.W. Hogg w=, ,ci„- Lewi, f»„, e,=„ ta, fo„“ U u2 
comfortable, solved his dilemma by time for you to go,’’the master said and well «XJI? u ? tillating in his role as a dead personality,
tossing the wig off the stage into the Needless to say the disciple passed impossible to menton ilThe vond fT°^SS0T’ J°hn Eïans- also a A special mention has to be made
audience. the supreme test, and the unreal acts and actors-actresses bv name d ‘=ach=r at Osg<x>d<:> made a of the Osgoode Brothers Band

A number of the student per- world of the mock trial Osgoode’s To Lhe îune of RanTv NeLmL-, re™arkably believable clerk. group of students, some of whom
K™ th?U PylS Uî.der annual satiric extravaganza, was off “Short People” a w JoUv wT=?ed ^^onat.ng Elvis Presley on a have played professional, before

their belts. Olivia, played by Ton to a running start. and baiZ fi fd scale that was almost larger than life coming to Osgoode who worked
Candi, made an excellent countess. An =n,rg«lc. „d aulmes almosl 15S V"yWe"'
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